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A birthday party was given by
Jesse Lou Carincs Friday night at
the home; of Mr.; and Mrs. Lewin
Medford. Those attending were
Jacque Sue Medford, Judy Ensley,
Bobbie Reynolds, Caroline and
Kathryn Cody, Ernestine Patrick,
Nelma Jean Ellar, Maxine Ran-
dolph, Mary Jane Davis, Marie
Miller, Janice Gaddy, Barbara Set-
zer, Loretta Medford, Mrs. Will
Smith. Woody and Worth Smathers,
James Treadway, Stanley Hender-
son, Donald Smathers, Wayne Set-ze- r,

Carroll Medford, Bruce Med-
ford, Jack and Joyce Hoglen, Er-
nest and James Patrick, Cecil and
Charles Smith, Guy Cook, and Er-w- in

Medford.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sampson of

Tampa, Fla , are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James McClure.h Ahopti a headache.

rr was referred to (he
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the Naval Clothinff Beck of Ashe-M- r.

and Mrs.ville is a guest of
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Ind his men designed
Mrs. Earl McCracken, Jr., of

Newport News, Va., is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill.now being tried put

A. M. Sullivan, acti
Mason of Dayton, Ohio, Is a con-

sistent attendant at the Masonic
Summer Assembly. He has at-

tend nine of the 10 meetings.

iiibmarincs, The suit,
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. McClure of

Richmond, Va., have been house
guests of Mrs. Mary McClure.

s not been officially

is still undergoing
isions.

is composed of low
rubber and

A wiener roast was given by
Bruce Medford in Burnette Cove
Monday night. Guests included
Bobbie Reynolds, Patsy, Gaddy,
Marie Miller, Maxine and Mary
Jane Davis, Jesse Lou Carines,
Barbara Setzer, Janie Gaddy, Er-

nestine Patrick, Anna Lou Van-hoo- k,

Woody and Worth Smathers,
Carroll Medford, Wayne Setzer,
Ernest, and James Patrick, Donald
Fowler, George, Jack and Joyce
Hoglen, Stanley Henderson, Tom-
my Higgins, Jack Valentine, Billy
Reynolds, Jimmy Gaddy and Roy
Stafford.
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s, and a helmet wnicn
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Miss Jean Childers, assistant home agent, presents checks to Senior 4-- members Roxie Ann Craw-
ford and Bobby Joe McClure, winners of the recent 4-- floor sanding contest. Both young people ex-

pect to use the money for their next Club projects. Roxie Ann will get paint and materials for curtains
and a bedspread for her room improvement project; and Bobby Jo will buy some 500 pounds of feed
for his baby beef.

fitting over the chest
like a bib,.

f Goodrich Co. de
ter lips which close

lo fastener, to make the
ht. The only possible
spray would come at

Mrs. Jack Hall and Mrs. Eugene
Beck have returned home after
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Rhinehart,

Horace E. Haynos

Now Serving In i

Western Pacific
Horace E. Haynes, electrician'!

mate .second class, USN, husband
of Mrs. Pearl G. Haynes of Clyda,
is serving aboard the medium
landing ship USS 355 which re-
cently arrived in the Western Pa-

cific to strengthen the amphibious
forces operating in the Korean
area.

Such ships are designed primar-
ily to land tanks, equipment, and
personnel on designated enemy
held beaches, but also are used for
transporting other material such
as gasoline, oil, food, ammunition
and radio-electroni- equipment to

Lions Club Will

Meet Thursday

At Grandview

ound which the er

fram fits tight-

er could stand in water

Assigned To Ship
In Far East

Henry Sherrill, fireman appren-
tice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Sherrill of Waynesville,
was recently assigned to the patrol
frigate USS Gloucester in the Far
East.,'...

The Gloucester was transferred
to the U.S.S.R. in 1945 and re-

turned to the U. S. Navy at Yoko-suk- a,

Japan, She was
in October, 1950.

Sherrill entered the Naval serv-
ice in January, 1951, and received
his recruit training at the U. S.
Naval Training Center, San Diego,
Calif.

He attended Waynesville High
School.

Each received $10 as county winner and an additional $15 for top-

ping the fifteen counties in the district. It is a coincidence that both
district Winners were from one county, as the boys' and girls' divi-
sions are judged entirely .'separately.

Roxie Ann, 17, is a member of the Crabtree club. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Crawford, and will be a high scbnil
senior this 'y tar.. Bobby Jo, 16, will be a junior at Waynesville High.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne MvClure of Route' 1.

Miss Childers supervise dthe girls' entries in the county, and
assistant county Agent Grover C. Dobbins was inchurge of the boys. V

The floor sandtrs used by the two were furnished free of charge
by Parkman Hardware Company. The contest is sponsored by the
Clarke Floor Sanding Company of Charlotte,

fc chin before any of it
watertight shell;

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Burnette at-

tended the Burnette and Shope re-

union Sunday at Swannanoa,k uniform is the new
for clothing. It has

on ships in the Arc--

p tne Arctic gear, a
teits were sent to the
Jlation at Point Bar- - quicKiy lor about 15 minutes or

The Waynesville Lion's Club will
hold its regular weekly meeting at
Grandview on the Allen's Creek
Road, Thursday night at 7 o'clock.
A barbecue supper will be served

Dr. Boyd Owen, president of the
club, has requested members of

the club who do not have transpor-
tation, to meet at the Court House
at 6:30 o'clock.

Visiting Lions are invited to at-

tend the meeting.

lie Northern coast of just until tender. Serve with a but
tor sauce after draining. beaches already taken.

COMFORT for the sailor who
must work on a wave-swe- pt sub-

marine deck is offered by this
new uniform.

The chamber is kept puffed out by
a stuffing of synethlic fibre.

Whether or not such clothing
could be adapted for use by the
troops who fight ashore, however,
has not yet been determined.

The new Navy Arctic boots,
nevertheless, have been ordered by
the Marine Corps enough to equip
every Marine in Korea if they
have to fight there next winter.
Like the rest of the suit, they are
in two layers, with a stuffing of
fibre between ; the layers. . Seery
says they completely overcome the
danger of-- ' dampness within the

arctic clothing incor-ntirel- y

novel features:
lure barrier principle"

The Wilson reunion was held
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

boot, which in deep cold, causes
frostbite.

The third dimensional princi-
ple means that the clothes are not
shaped to hang neatly from the
shoulders and arms. The jacket
rests on the hips, like a box.. The
sleeves are held off the arm by
heavy ridge seams. The knees are
baggy.

AH this is designed to retain
air chambers between the clothing
and the body. Even the long draw-

ers are woven in a waffle pattern
to provide air chambers.

le "tliira dimensional
inc.

is based on the ob--
t to keep warm in

a layer
armed by I he body is

Lennie Merullo of the Cubs made
four errors in one inning in a game
in 1942 to set a major league rec-

ord for shortstops. ,,jtlicy built clothes that
frrs of air tight cloth.
ich is an air chamber

Mrs. Tally Wilson. It was well at-

tended with many people coming
from South Carolina.
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Last Rites Are
Held Wednesday
For Mrs. Davis

Funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon in Ratcliffe Cove
Baptist church for Mrs. Eliza Dixon
Davis, 76, who died Tuesday after-
noon in the Haywood County Hos-

pital after a brief illness.
The Rev. Oder Burnett and Rev.

Gay Chambers officiated and burial
was in the Ratcliffe Cove Cem-
etery.'

Pallbearers were Roy and Law-

rence Davis, Irving Leatherwood,
Mark Galloway, Billy and Arthur
Turner.

Mrs. Davis, a native of Haywood
county, was the widow of Cicero
Davis. She was the daughter of

the late Frank and Nieey Evans
Dixon and a charter member of the
Ratcliffe Cove Baptist church.

She had been residing with a

daughter, Mrs, Frank Medford, of
Asheville, since 1940.

Surv'vlng in addition to Mrs.
Medford are four sons, Frank,
John T., Henry, and Fred J. Davis,
all of Waynesville; and four grand-

children.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral Home.

J. O. Coleman is ill at his homo
on the Dutch Cove Road. He is the
father of Mrs. Noel Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Plemmons an-

nounce the birth of a son Aug. 13

in an Ashovillc hospital.

LOOK AT THE RECORD

List Price $449.95

To the owner of the oldest

electric refrigerator in

WAYNESVILLE

'Jack "Valentine is home on a fur-

lough from the Army. He has been
stationed in Colorado but is now
assigned to Virginia.

J YOU'LL GO FOR THE "ROCKEJ "!
Mrs. Porter Plemmons was op-

erated on a week ago in the Hay-

wood County Hospital. She is doing
well and has to stay only a week
more. 1 Mmm i imm

Lulher Smathers and Jim Allen
went to Raleigh to the annual re-

union of their World War I outfit, Re9isfer
your old i

In preparing broccoli cut off the
woody end of the stalks and any
coarse lower leaves. If the ends of
the stalks arc large split them with
a small sharp knife so they will
cook as quickly as the tender upper
part. Put about an inch of salted
boiling water in a saucepan and
add the broccoli; cover and cook

Roger Rhodarmor circled around
here for about 15 minutes in his
jet plane the other day. His par-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rho-darm- er

of the Rhodarmcr Cove
section of this community.
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The "Racket" has really ot it... and the proof

is in the driving! Try Oldsmobile's new Super

"88"! Learn about "Rocket" performance and

"Rocket" econom-y- flashing action and real

gas savings! about "Rocket" smoothnes

a this great power plant teamn with the magic

of Hydra-Malic- ! Drive a new Oldsmobile

and discover the top engine in motoring '
7I7n701JJSxN10BlLE,S'R0CKETM!

Regardless of make or
condition the oldest elec-

tric refrigerator wins . . ;

buc.it must be an electric
refrigerator you are using

Final Notice

All past due water and light bills in its t be brought

up to date. Those with delinquent accounts arc hereby

given notice that the current bill, plus one-thir- d of past

due bill must be paid immediately, and the remaining

two thirds paid during the next two consecutive months.

In event this is not compiled with, service will b

discontinued without further notice, and a service

charge of $1.00 added to the bill.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE.

in your home. The oldest
entries will be awarded
the famous PHILCO
Model 1018
Refrigerator ABSO-LUTEL- Y

FREE! Come ia
and register today!"ROCKET"

,w$ to otHI
D S LI O B I L E

II 'J

Sit TOUR NEAR 1ST OlDSMOUlt DEAltR

GARRETT FURNITURE CO.wrams motor co.
fn Street Waynesville PKone 1 Waynesville Main Street


